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TUR 8VM.MKR CAPITA I SHERIDAN. Don't Kxperlmtat.
1 ou cannot afTur,) mCONGRESS;

- THIRTIKS PCRISII

la a Coaflaxratlon In Sew York City,
DOUBLESCULLS.

RACE FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP
OF THE UNITED STATES

TKEMER AND EiXll AOAIS8T .ACTArR
ASD h'kAY THE LATTER WIN BY

FOUR OA FIVE LENOTHS
OTHEB NEWS.

ii,

to men who lived all along the origi-
nal coast of the thirteen colonies.
Passing over in brief a review ol
former legislation in regard to these
claims he contended that whatevei
excuse had heretofore existed for de-

laying tbeir payment existed no lon-

ger, in view of the fact that a judi-
cial tribunal of the government's own
se'ection had, as a conclusion
alike of fact and of law,declared tbeir
va'idity end the government's indebt-
edness. Njt to pay them would be

mp'.e repudiation uutrageous and
scandalous repudiation.

Mn, Rogers,5 of Arkan s, argued
th .t in exsps of Fre nch spoliation
cl iiras d c ded by Lbe Ooui v( Claims
th- -r sb'Hild b- - a "gli' of appeal to
the Ui."td SratPH Suirume Court.
Beforn h:' wa oi' t t ujj-'- t past bis
vote ) t'-5"- ,f).)O,!J00 j S37 000,000
of tho pu'olic luuutj 1.. . uied tbs
fintl judgment of the court of lat re-

sort.
Mr. Bayner, of Maryland, said that it

onld be a haine,arid su outrage to
re-op- these cases and send them to
the Supreme Court. It would be
fifty years, in ,the unual courne of
judicial proceedure, Vt-for- claims
would be determined, anJ ' another
generation would pass awn; beore its
rights were adjudicated.

Mr. Dingley, of Main- -, waa sur-

prised that an effort should l e made
to de'eat a measure providing for the
payment of claims which the Court
of Claims had adjudged to be just and
proper. Pending further discussion
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder neve Yaries. A marvel

a Hiv, and whokyymyMafc

ran not be sold in com petition with
multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powdsrt, old only in
Ma Rot At Bajonw Powca Co.,
Wall Street, :New York.

Hold by W. C. ft A. B. 3.tonaeh, .nd
J ft lfWTie On- -

W00L1C0TT & m,

14 East Martin Street,

perimentinjr when your lunir are in rtangr. onsu nipt ion al wave seems, at flrsL
only a cold. Do not permit any dealerto impose up in you with some cheap im-
itation of Dr. Kings New Discovery forConsumption. Couuhe and Cold, but be.sure you get the enuin. Because he'

maxe more prolit he may tell you he I
something as (rood, or iustthe

same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon I
Setting Dr. Kin New Discovery, which '

to nive relief in Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles

ee at Le. Johnwn A Co. s Drug Htorei
rge bottles, 1.

xian. jonn a. Barbour sees no
chance for Republican HUflCARS in Vrr.
ginia, yeet Virginia or Tennesee.

la Ik Amusing ComuiedlelU of ' l'ed Vp,
81r rhriM rskiiut.u, t.u.. LI.
Is made to deprecate in which evetv- -
bod
the languid remark that "there is really nothing
In

VeSUVin. . linvn. urM, v ...- - - ...v., in. nvkni trill sawnothing In it Such characters are ncarwr onthis side ot the Atlantic than abroad, but they ex- -
lat im o uuin iiiisiaiuiini;- - oiicn men neeo a nnipto nature" to medicinally timult thetr apptv
tlto. overcome tbeir lassitude, and renew the test

existence. They and others unon whom th
world s enjoya-entsar- e bealnutnit prematurely topall, will find Hooteucr' Htuiuuh Hitfr u
wnoiesome ana speedy renewal of vliror andhealth. Appetite return. dvsiWDtle and hlllntnavmiptoms disappear, the nerves (trow strone
and the hour ol retirement is

. ... unlraattht. . with. . . ap- -
Drebanainn of i m ..u u w b t i -ae tonte t employed. It remedies lever andague, rheumatism and kidney troubles.

Lageb Bier. Ac. Ehrct'a exnort
beer, i?l 25 per doz. Special prices
by the cask. Also Schlitz Milwaukee
and Budweiser. All first class
brands and thorouchlv recommnrdA 1

for the use of invalids or for familv
trade. Positivelv none sold in ba
drank ou the premises.

E. J. Hareh
SOMMtJl DltlSKS. Choice m-M- tnl

black teas; carefully selected and of
best quality. Imported and domestio
gingerHale, &c, &c., .tc.

E. J. Habdis.

Henry St. George Tucker, cf
Staunton, was nominated for Con
gress by the Democratic convention
of the tenth Virginia district.

PURE gfct

Its superior excellence proven In mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
ofaoentury. It is used by the United
States Government, Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health
ful, lit. Price's Cream Baking Powdes
does not contain Ammonia, Lima or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEB OO.
"tW TOBK OR10l0 ST LOUIS.

rpRU3TKE8 BALK. .. " ,

Bv virtue of a niorteaire exneuteil to m. I will
sell at public auction For cash, September stli.
18dS, the following valuable property. In the town
of Mt. Airy, N . C, towit : One new residence,
two stories, s rooms, finished In Walnut, on best
residence street in town. Lot, ISixant; two
squares from the business part of the town. Two
vacant lots adjoining Uie above, Tuxaio feet each:
also i acres with 'Mi feet frontage on same
street, one new tooaceo taciory, wxtw leet, lot
190x221, Main street, center of town . H tore-bous- e

at the Intersection of two streets, at which s--4 of '

the country trade enters; lot letx'Jil. store-hous- e

30x0. Vacant lots 132x10. half wav between de
pot and business part of town . our acres on
wUaon street, near depot. Vacant lots SisxKjo
leet, on nocaiora sirett . r roin tnese lots on
can see throe States. 7 comities, the mountains
as far as the eye will reach, tho river four miles,
railroad three miles; scenery unexcelled, highest
ground in town ; splendid site for summer hotel .

'

284x360 feet on same street opposite above. 25
vacant lots In the most desirable residence and
business parts ot town . All of this property will
be sold regardless of cost for spot cash .

Jat. Airv. the terminus of the Cape Fear A-- Yad
kin Valley liailrod, stands alone, unequalled, un-
rivalled, and is springing into importance because
ot its many natural advantages The opportuni
ties lor lucrative investment are numerous.
Brains, energy and capital are coming In from all
points of the compass The impelling power
must be aserflttd to the geographical location
which nature lias planned lor a laree city, being
centrally located and the mutual market for nine
counties . Kn-- in mine, farm and furest and hav
ing enough unntilued water power to drive the
machinery of the entire State. To see Uie stu-
pendous scenery when tbe mountain peaks and
pinnacles bathe Uieir lofty beads in tbe balmy
altitude of more than s.ouo feet above tbe sea
level and to enjoy Ihe invigorating air and health-givin-g

climate, Ac , one will not be surprised at
the rapid growth of Mt. Airy Don't forget the

bcr 6th. lsW8. All enquiries will be
cheerluUy and promptly answered by J. P. KAW- -

LSI, care central uotei, hi. Airy, n i .

German or Crimson Clover.

The annual variety. Makes one of the '

best early forago Crops grown. Como
in three weeks beforb the ordinary red
clover. Is also very valuable as an im-

prover even, when the crop is cut off.
Bow from July to October. Price of
seed, 15c. Ib; $7.50 per bushel of 00 lbs.

Grassand
Clovei tweeds.

Seed Oats, Rye, Barley, Wheat, Ac. &c.

All varieties. Write for prices and
samples. Varieties of special value to
Southern farmers are the

Lucern or Alpalpa Clover
and Tall Meadow

Oat Grass.
Catalogue Riving descriptions, Ac,

mailed free on application.

T.W, WOOD & SONS, SEEDSMEN,7

10 S, Fourteenth 8treet,
Richmond, Va,

DR. E. B. RANKIN,
tXoaAOeopatlalo PliyaVlwlaaat,

Halifax Street,
Opposite Oottou flatfonn.

Attends to the general praotioe of medi-ji- a.

Special attention paid to diseases .

f woman aj4 ehlMran 4m' l
ii i 'i '.

--rX'7AKTI MAN To take tit agency
VV (traveling or meat) oi our safes ; size

sails inches; weight so lbs i retal prica $31;
ether sizes in proporuoa. A rare chance and at

boainea. The safes meet, a doaiaad
Mover before supplied bv euher safe enmpanie.
-- . .m m. ..mhuJ Kw tli. X.f. Piutl A inin
Safe Co., ClDcGiruai, Ohto. . . jv .

aov23wed A SaMra. :. I '1

;umors OF CHANGE IS HIS

improvement at first ac nosqcitt
IitTT SO PERCEPTIBLE ALTERATION

SISCE OTHEB NEWS

Telejtrapli to the News and Observrr.
New Bedfjbd, Mass , August 3

There are rumors at Nonquitt that
there is some change in Gen. Sheri-
dan's condition, lie seems to have
reached a stage in his convalescence
where no change can be perceived in

orty-eigb- t hours or even in twice
that period. As far aa can be ascer-
tained improvement was made during
the hrBt eighteen dajs at Nonqaitl,
and since then there has been hardly
any perceptible alteration, lie bas
become used to the routine of the
sick room and it fatigues fcira much
less than previously. He leads proofs
of his boc49ry day and sees chil-
dren in eVening. Dr. Pepper will
arrive probably Saturday. That there
is any special reason for his coming
is denied He inply saw Sheridan
at his worsJ. fehington ; saw him
at Lewes ao?fteS month later, and
now. when on his way to Bar Harbor
to Bee a patient there, is a convenient
opportunity to visit Nonquitt Lo
say the physicians.

S lulen Blew.
Correspondence ot the News and Observer.

Wisston, N. C, Aug. 2, '88.
Winston-Sale- m people are very

much elated over our railroad pros-
pects, and they are more so on account
of the certainty of certain prospects
in railroad directions. Ihe road to
Wilkesboro will soon be completed.
This road will tap the C. F. & Y. V.
Railroad at Rural Hall. On next
Monday a force of 400 hands will
commence breaking dirt on .this end
of the line for the building of the sec
tion of the Koanoke & Southern be
tween this point and Walnut Cove.
This part of the road is under con-
tract to be built by December 15th.
It is said by those whoknow that the
road to Mock8ville will be commenced
at an early date, and a road from here
to Faretteville via High Point is one
of the assured possibilities. These
roads will make Winston-Sale- a rail-

road center for the great Piedmont
section, and will cause the towns to
grow in importance and wealth. How-
ever, our conservative and closely-calculatin- g

citizens realize the fact
that while railroads are of vast benefit
to a town, yet they do nbt alone
build towns and cities. They are
great and important factors, and
without them no place can become
great. Yet other enterprises must
be established in order to insure
wealth and importance. To this end

think I can say that Winston Salem
will attempt to establish a 'line of
manufacturing industries. The Twin
City ib already a large manufacturing
city, but there is room for various in
dustries yet. Winston wants above
all things a large hotel, and the build
ing of one to be the largest in the
State . is continually talked of. A
market house will certainly be built,

a sewerage system established.
prVe .eady have a first-cla- ss electric

ugnt 'system, and eacn town has
splendid water-work- s. With a 1 these
enterprises and improvements in
sight, and with our BDlendid natural

V . . . .

advantages, 1 fear it will be impossi
ble to ward off a big boom in this sec-
tion. But let her oome. She will
meet with a cordial reception.

A large number of our people are
enioymg themselves at Piedmont
Springs. Excursion parties cf young
people go up every week. Ihe big
hotel there is being built, and will be
ready for the reception of guests by
next summer. Fifty lots have been
Bold for cottages.

Leading Republicans here are very
much .disgruntledj over "Brer" Brow- -

er s.vote on the Mills bill.and there has
been some talk of an invitation be:ng
extended him to step down, but
Brower in this particular is like
Banquo's ghost. He "will not down."
Of course Col. Morehead's election is
a certainty, and it makes no differ
ence which way the "cat jumps," he
will "get there "

The Grand Commandery of the
Knights Templar are in session here
several distinguished gentlemen are
in attendance. I notice Hon. .Donald
Bain,-- Col. Carle Woodruff, the grand
commander, Col. Blount, the distin
guished word painter, poet and edi
tor of the Wilson Mirror, Wr. Wm
Simpson of Raleigh and a number of
others.

A magnificent pyrotechnic display
will take place here on next Tuesday
night, when 700 worth of fare works
will be turned loose.

Miss Ada Thornburg, Mies Marsh,
and Miss Candler have been elected
to fill vacancies in the graded school
faculty. These ladies were elected
from fifty applicants, and the selec
tion is a most exoellent one.

A convention of prohibitionists
will be held on next Saturday for the
purpose of nominating a county ticket.

Mr. T. L. Vaughn is having ertcted
a niafrmhcent residence on oth street.
Col. J. W. Alspaugh is also having
one built on Liberty street. Winston
can trulv be called the city of fine
residences and beautiful homes.

The hearts of many hundreds of
people in this section have been made
glad by the refreshing rains iatey
Crops of all kinds are looking well
A large crop uf tobacco will be pro
duced.

Mr. Fletcher Bobbitt, a ve;y clever
young gentleman, with Messrs. Ash
craft & Owens, druggists, will
leavetomorrow for Baltimore, where

r,i l. . 1 -

ne win penec, nimieu iu uib proies
sion. uew.

C) tlcm In Mecklenburg.

A Charlotte telegram gives news of
a cyclone in Steele Creek township,
Mecklenburg county, Thursday after-
noon. The path of the storm was a
mile wide. Crops were uprooted,
and much damage done to property,
but no loss of life is reported. ,

A farmer who had placed Paris
green in a neighbor's well at Virgil,

a Specimen Di of the Mr t h'inl(J
ohm le Spent there.

Our; of the Mewsid Observer
t. MoriheII) Cm, Aug. 3, 1888.

Several letters have already ap-

peared in yout paper from this charm-
ing resort, bu$;aa it is pre eminently
the Bummer report of North Carolina
anct North Carolina pople, probably
another comnianication would not be
amiss.
s In tho large "hotel here can be eeea
people of all ee, and all evidently
bu pleasure bBt, and in no place that
It has pecn nay good
fortune to t be are there

o - many find such 'charming
feaethods of passing the time. I know
of no way of ging you aa idea of
bow: pleasant life at this place is tban
by telling the Occupations of a day.
At au early hoof in t he morning, in
fact before boq& of the oung peo-
ple bare retired, the cheering and in-

spiring tones qt the hunter's horn
re heard hd all who delight

lit 1 the chase sally forth
fcb i seek 4nd perhaps cap
tiire the wily ; J.iynard. After the
return of the huntsmeu & splendid
breakfast of fish, flesh and fowl is
partaken of, pefhaps iu the company
of some chartolng jinembers of the
gentler sex. Chen there is a multi-
plicity of amusenents at the disposal
of the guests some go for
a ; fish, and" generally With
geat success the band gives
fcjrth melodiousStrains from the ball-

room! inviting tfee'votaries of Terpsi-
chore to "trip he light fantastic;'
others engage ip a quiet game of
cajrds'jn the haleony overlooking the
ball-roo- while tul others seek se- -

laded and romahtio nooks, of which
there are a number about the, hotel,
and with fair partners essay to pass
the time. What is said or done by these
couples your correspondent has no
means of knowing, as he has never
participated in this amusement, but
it is not by any mieana the least popu
lar of the amusements ybere. Then
coinea a very interesting hour, that
of d'nner, at whick the ladies appear
in charming and iraried toilets, and so
distract the attention of the susceptible
voting men that tby find it difficult to
give the necessary attention to the
gopdj things before them. Daring,
ami foo an houf- - after,.dinner the
Dana plays seieoiions irom popular
operas.' Then comes a, bath in the
souhd, lor which there is every coh-venjen- oe

and which . is indulged in by
all, Utoth young aid old, great and
mall. ' After thia comes the cry
All aboard - ifor the surf "

and! a lively throng comes
aughingand chatting down the wharf

Where the graceful sharpies are
yin fir, and gayly dlpart for the beach,

where the majority indulge in a glo-

rious and invigorating surf bath,
bile the otheps-- l stroll along the

and, watching ' he bathers and
laughing heartily some novice in
the I art of. riding the wares
receives, an unexpected slap
front! old Ocean j that prostrates
him iind causes himtto imbibe an on-limit- ed

quantity ot salt water.; All
now fetarn to the boats for the sail
hom4 which is probably the most de
lighted feature of the day. The cool
breeze, which is never absent from
the seashore at twilight, is delightful
and refreshing, aud-th- e voioes of the
occupants ox the. fpoats, raised in
aong, floats smoothly and gen-
tly oter the rippling waters. Im- -

diately 0tx arrival the dining room is
inroDgea wiin nanfsome men ana
pretty, women in bewitching sailor
costumes,, whom the sail and bath
have given a hearty appetite. After
tea there Is a scampering of the young
people for their rooms, from which
they emerge, the en in faultless
evening drees and tt women in ball
oosturner, such visions of loveliness as
wouia cauBe a Dachftior to tear his
hair with rage. Frin this time un-
til the; "wee sma' hours' dancing is
the order oLthe day sor rather night.

Such U an ordinary day spent at
Morehead, varied byi sailing parties
private, germans and progressive
euchrel parties, given by the different
guests. There are: many distin
guished fthd lovely, viiutors here, both
from this and other states, but it
would 'require too aiuch space to
enumerate them. fl

Is II . M. L.

Barbecne mt AiUbroek.
Cr. o( Qe Newt and Observer.

N

i Miixbbook;, f. C, Aug. 3.
The eitixens of Millbrook and ad

joining neighborhood had a most en- -

joyaoie oaxuecue as tue mineral
BpringB of Jlr. D. S. judging8 today,
having obtained permission from that
clever gentleman. Tise crowd began
to assemble early in the morning, ana
at 12 o'clock dinner
and the merry crowd tost no lime

under the shade of the broad
trees that make the springs so at
tractive, Where dinner was spread
and enjoyed and at pleasant a repast
was partaken of as waS ever enjoyed.
The springs of Mr. Hudgings are
getting to be a pleasant place indeed
for picnioing as that a?,commoaating
gentleman has had seats and every-
thing fixed to suit suci occasions.

' '
Death efa Promlnnt CI U ten.

Winston JttpubltcaQ. :

At his home in Bethania, some 9
miles north of this city, Thomas li.
Lash, Esq . breathed his last on the
27th ult--, at the ripe ld age of 81
yearB. r '

The deceased was a brother of the
late William and I. G. fjaah, and was
in earlier years engaged in, inorchan- -

dizing and the manufacture of cigars
in company with the Hatter named
brother until Mr. I. G Jtaah removed
to Salem; and engaged m the banking
business.! In later yeafs the deceas
ed erected and ran for ;a short time
the Bethania Woolen Mills. He al
ways took a leading par in the affairs
of the county, and hp views and
opinions j were sought fpr and prac-
ticed by a long list of S personal fol-
lowers. i I

fHI 1NDIAX PBOBiEM.
Tis plain) when you read in the papers

their vioux, fx
That too much biux .
&& got in the BiQiix,

But if we would give the poor Indian
his diouX I

lie would be of mtire usioiix
And drink less of liioux.

: Chicago Times.

By Telefnaph to the News and Observer.
New Yobk, August 3. Thirteen

people Were burned to death in a six
tory brick building in rear of No.

197 Bowery this afternoon and two
othcis were killed by leaping from
the windows of the upper stories of
the building. Six more were burned
so badly that they will probably die.
They were removed to various hos
pitals. The house was hidden
in the middle of the block, the
only entrance to it being a narrow
alley way from the Bowery. In front
of it was a four-stor- y building, on the
first 'Moor of which was a saloon
called the "White Elephant." Ad-
joining this is Harry Miner's Peo
ple s Theatre. In the rear of
the burned building were two
bouses, hemming it in on the Christie
treet side. In this caged-i- n build

ing lived about 150 people. Each of
the six floors was occupied by a single
family, the head of whieh was a tailor,
who made clothing for each whole-
sale honse and emloyed from fifteen
to twenty men, woinn and children,
in addition to his own fsuiliy, in mak-
ing np clotffing. They were all Polish
Jews and the employers and employed
worked, ate and slept in the crowded
rooms of the dingy tenement. About
4 15 o'clock this afternoon while
aft the occupants of the building
were busily at work in the clos
ing hours preceding their Sabbath
eve, the flames broke out on the lower
floor. It had already gained such
headway that it was in full possession
of the stairway, and escape by it
seemed impossible. Most of the
frightened inmates, however, rushed
down through the flames and escaped
to the narrow court-yar- d with clothes
ablaze and hands, faces and bodies
burned. Six of them were so severely
burned that they were taken to the
hospital and may die. There were
fire escapes on the house, perpendic
ular iron ladders running down the
front and rear of the building, but
before any of the inmates had tried
to escape by them the flames had
ascended through the house and were
rushing from the windows so that
descent by the escapes was impossi
ble.

"BODY S. 4TCHKRS."

A8HEVILLE HAS A GRAVE BOBBEBT BKX8A- -

TION.
Ashevllle Cit'zen.

It was precisely three o'clock yes
terday afternoon when Justice Sum-me- y

announced his readiness to hear
the testimony to be given in the body
snatching, affair, which it is alleged
was committed in this city on Tues-
day night, July 10th.

The Citizen bas known fur several
weeks past that Messrs. Jesse It.
Starnes and P. B. Brewton, highly
esteemed gentlemen and prominent
undertakers of this city, were sus
pected of being crimini particepa in
the matter, and was therefore on hand
at the investigation which was held
yesterday afternoon. Both of the
accused were in court, as were also
Messrs. M. J. Bearden, J. W. Patton,
and S- - (F. Venable, executive com-
mittee of the Asheville Cemetery
Company, Dr. W. L. Hilliard, medi
cal expert; W, H. Deaver, chief of the
Pinion Detective Agency, who .work
ed up the case; undertaker J. V.
Brown, and a small arm? of witnesses
and interested spectators. Tne State
was represented by Mr. Thomas A.
Jones and the defendants risked their
chances with Mr. Eug. D. Carter.

The warrant charged Jesse R.
Starnes and P. B. Brewton with the
misdemeanor of "unlawfully and. wil
fully, without due process of law,
nor with the consent of the next of
kin, of the deceased, nor of the per-
son having eontrol of the grave, re
moving the body of one Rose Cope,
or Miller, against the peace and
dignity of the State, and in violation
of the statute in such cases made and
provided, etc

Ihe warrant also alleges that the
body was removed on the night of
the 10th of July, 1888, and used for
scientific purposes, ete. The wit-
nesses testified pretty much to the
same state of circumstances, and not
one of them swore positively as to a
knowledge of the parties committing
the deed. One: witness testified to
seeing a light in the cemetery in the
locality of the grave alleged to have
been "snatched " He was. afraid of
ghosts, and made no further exami
nation, lie entered the rosd this side
of the cemetery, and saw a wagon
coming towards him, with a - man
driving a dark horse, in his shirt
sleeves, and in tne bottom of. the
wagon was what appeared to be a
long box, carefully covered up.
Behind the wagoni came a buggy
to which was hitcheu a horse, having
s blazed face, and driven by a man
who had his coat on. One man was
considerably larger than the other,
and they were both coming towards
Asheville from tho cemetery. Wit-
ness knew that they were white men,
but it was bo dark that he could not
distinguish who they were. Mr. W.
S. Cornell, superintendent of the
cemetory, and Jim Morehead and
Frank Picket testified to the dis-
covery of the fact by them that the
grave had been "snatched"; the con-

dition it was in on Wednesday morn-
ing, and the partial exposure of the
lower end of the coffin on Thurday
morning, when it was alleged that it
was broug-h- t back.

Mr. J. V. Brown testified to lend-
ing Mr. Starnes about three pints of
embalming fluid on Tuesday, June
10th.

Several other witnesses were ex-

amined, but all the testimony brought
forth was circumstantial and of a
very unsatisfactory nature to Justice
Summey who stated that he thought
the case demanded a fuller and more
thorough examination; than had been
before him. He thought it waa due
to the State and defendants that the
whole matter should be carried to a
higher court, and therefore bound
Messrs. Starnes and Brewton over
to tho next term of Ithe Superior
Court of Buncombe for trial before
that body.

Four fishermen havsv rived at
Halifax, N. 8 , having been rescued
in an exhausted ; condition on the
Banks.

rROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

STATUES FROM KKW JB9fcY FOB THE

CAPITOL THE STATE TO llK V

THAJfKED OTHEH

ITEWS.

By Tiilenraph to the New and Obenrer
. WABHiNoroN, August 3 Senate. s

Mr. Cullom offered a resolution r.

etruoting the committee on inier-- S a e
commerce to make a full investigation
into the relations of the Canadian rail
roads with transportation adros in-

continent of commerce which natural
ly belongs to the Unite'd SUt.es; atd
he made a long speech to show how,
by aids and subsidies granted by

and Canadian governments to
railroads and steamships, the Cana-

dian lines are obtaining control of
that commerceand especially of the
transportation of tea, forty-tw- o per
bent of the tea business being now
carried on through Canada.

. The discussion' was joined in by
Senators Gorman and Hoar and is
Still going on,

Mr. Gorman supported the resolu-
tion, declaring that it was time Sena-
tors joined, irrespectively of paTty in
wresting the trade of the; United
states from aliens, who, by means of
subsidized corporations, were ab-

sorbing it. He said that leading cit-
izens) of the United States, men of in-

fluence and power in shaping national
affairs, some of whom were candidates
for high office, are lending their efforts
as they bad a perfect legal right to
do, to the promotion of this Canadian
railroad scheme. He read a ; list of.
the officers and directors of Cone of
roads, which, he said, is designed to
receive pact of the bounty paid by
tbie British government. Amdng the
names were those of Levi F. Morton
arid fm. L. Scott, of Erie, Pi i

The discussion of Mr. Qullom's
resolution took somewhat a political
and somewhat a personal turn, .par-
ticularly in the remarks of Messrs.
Gorman and Edmunds. Finally, the
discussion came to a close, and .the
resolution was. adopted without di- -

vision. .

The resolution of yesterday by Mr.
Hoar, fixing the hour of daily: meet-
ing at 11 a. m. was taken up and
adopted yeas 24, nays Ji3, a party
vo;b; and the resolution offered by
Mr! Gray that when the House ad
journ today it be till Monday, was
also aaoptea yeas zi, nays 1 u -

The Senate then proceeded to the
consideration of the fisheries treaty
in 4pen executive session and was ad-

dressed by Mr.; Teller in opposition
to its rauacation. He quoted largely
froto the speeches of Mr. Morgan at
the present and previous sessions to
show inconsistency on the p4rt of
that Senator, and defended a major-
ity ef the committee on foreign af-

fairs from the attack made upon it
yesterday by Mr. Morgan in-co-

nection wiih the closing paragraph
expressing a hope as to the course
to be pursued by the British govern-
ment- As to the remark made' yes
Cerday by Mr. Morgan that the Sen
ator$ on the Democratic Bide (twor
thirds of them! men who bad been
Confederates) were patriots, fbile the
Repablican Senators were partisans
Mr. Teller said! that would not fool
anybody. That had been heard before
the war and since the war. The great
American heart lay in the North. It
was the great American heart I that
had been touched when Sumter; was
fired on. It was the great American
heart that had endured all fj the
hardships and ' burdens of the
war j and that had brought
these people (the Confederates) back.
Tbeyj would be welcome to all that
tho Northern men claimed for them
selves, but they mast not claim ihat
they had more virtue, more patriot
ism, more love of American manhood
and American integrity and American

flory than Republican Senators

Mr. Vance obtained the floor and
the Senate resumed legislative bUsi
ness. K

Sonators Allison, Plumb and Gir
man were appointed conferees on the
army appropriation bill.

The Senate at 5 2U adjourned :UU
Monday at 11 a. m.

I HOUSE.

The Speaker laid before the House
a letter from Gov. Green, of New Jer-
sey, presenting to Congress in he
name of the State 01 JNew Jersey,
statues of Richard Stockton and
Philip Kearney, to be placed in statu
ary hall in the capitol. ;

On motion of --Mr. Phelps, 01 Mew
Jersey, a resolution was adopted as
signing Tuesday, August 21st, for the
consideration of a concurrent resolu
tion accepting the statues and return
ing thanks to the State of New Jer
eey therefor. 5

Private business having been dis
posed of the Uoubo went into com
mittee of the whole (air. springer,)!
Illinois, in the chair), on the de
ficiency appropriation bill.

Mr. Laird, of Nebraska, offered an
amendment appropriating $1,300,000
to pay arrears of soldiers' bounties
and back pay.

After) debate the chairman ruled
that the amendment was not in order.
The French spoliation claims soctien
of the bill having! been reached the
chair stated that according to pre
vious agreement! a general debate
would be allowed for nine hours.

A dispute arose as to the proce
dure of the discuss ion, Messrs. Long,
of Massachusetts, and Dibble, Of

South Carolina, claiming for the
friends bf the section the right to
open and close the debate, while Mr.
Burnes, of Missouri, who reported,
and has the management of, the bill,
contended that, although be was op-
posed to the section, he had the right
to control the method 01 debate. '

The chair finally decided that the
right tolopeni and close rested with
the advocates of the section, and re
oocrnized Mr. Long, of Massaohu
setts, who declared that the question
presented was neither political nor
sectional in its character. It
was' not political, because it was
founded on a 1 us t claim which was
older than either of the .existing po-
litical parties. It waa not sectional
became the money involved waa due

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 3. ihe dou-

ble scull race for the championship
of the United States and $2,500 a side
between Teenier and Hamm and Gau-da- ur

and McKay, which was post-
poned from yesterday on account of
roughness of the water, was rowed
this morning. The conditions were
all favorable. There waa ve y little
wind and the water was as smooth as
glass. Both pairs, at the signal to
go, struck the wa'er simultaneously
and the race was stubbornly contested
throughout. It was nip and tuck over
the greater part of the course, bat
McKay and Gaudaur exhibited greater
staying powers and finished from four
to five lengths in advance of tbeir
opponents. The time of the rare was
156.'

Bond Offering and Aceeptaaee.
Bt Telegraph tt the News and Observer.

Washington, Aug. 3 Bond offer-
ings $926,350. Accepted $3,350 reg-
istered tours at 1274;.

-o- a-.n-

Caldwell Coanty Convention.
Lenoir .Topic.

The convention of the Democratic
Earty was called to order by Mr. J.

chairman pro tern , at 12
m. On motion of F. H. Coffey,
seconded by half a dozen, T. M.
Vance, Esq., was called to the chair,
which position he accepted very
gracefully and made a handsome
speech.

The chair appointed a committee,
who after examination found all the
townships represented.

On motion of K. L. Downs, which
prevailed, the next thing waa the
nomination of candidates for the leg-
islature.

Lot Kates, of Globe, placed in
nomination S- - L Patterson.

R. L Downs, of Little River, placed
in nomination W. L Payne.

Joe Powell, Jr., of Lower Creek,
placed in nomination W. C. Newland.

David Griffin, of North Catawba,
nominated N. 11. Qwyn.

On motion the secretary was or-

dered to call the names of the town
6hps in alphabetical order. aaoix Daiiots were taken before a
nomination was reached. The sixth
ballot res nl ted as follows:

Globe, Patterson, 43; John's River,
Patterson, 87; King s Creek, Fatter-so-

114; Lenoir, Patterson, 251
Newland, 178i; Little River, New--

land, 168; Lower Ureek, Patterson,
100; Newland, .74; Lovelady, New- -
land, 193; North Catawba, 11 2--

JNewlanrt, 45 3 5, Patterson, Patter
son, 76; Newland 36; Yadkin Valley,
.ratterson, y.

Total Patterson, 554; Newland,
695.

xne cnair then announced that as
Mr. W. 0. Newland had a majority of
tne votes 01 the delegation be waa
declared the nominee of the conven
tion.

A committee was arjoointed to wait
upon Mr. Newland and inform him of
his nomination, which he accepted in
a snort speech.

Short addresses were also made by
Messrs. S. L. Patterson, N. H. Gwyn
and W. H. Bower and the convention
was declared adjourned.

To tke Ppl of Iforth Carolina.
In Hollywood' Cemetery, Rich

mond, Va., 6,175 Confederate soldiers
are buried. Of thia number 1,780
were soldiers from the Stats of North
Carolina. Their graves are unmarked.
The ladies of Hollywood Memorial
Association propose to place granite
blocks at the head of eab grave and
they need contributions i ; money to
enable' them to carry out their lauda
ble and patriotic undertaking.

North Carolina, whose soldier boys
fill more . graves at Hollywood than
those of any other State, should aid
in marking these graves of her gallant
dead, and we confidently appeal to
the generosity of our people to honor
those whose devotion even unto
death was our protection and is' our
glory.

Contributions in ny nmrunt will
be gratefully received and acknowl
edged through the columns of the
News and Observes. Send money to
Col. W. E. Anderson, Raleigh, N. C.

A. M. Scales.
The following contributions have

been received :

Gov. A. M. Scales $10.00
Hon. D. W. Bain. 5.00
Col. A- - B. Andrews 10.00
Cash 1.00
J. C. Birdsong 1.00
Paul C. Cameron, Esq 50.00
WiU R. Poole, Wake Co.. . . . . . 6.00
Col. Julian Allen, Statesville. 5.00

HOTICE.
Pursuant to a resolution of . the re

cent Democratic convention of the
Second Congressional District held at
Weldon, N. C, the delegates
to said convention are hereby
notined to meet at w uson, Si. u, on
Friday, August 10th, at 2 p. m. to
nominate a candidate for Congress
for said district.

JOBlf E. WOODABD,

Chairman.
W. W. Hall, Secretary.
District papers please copy.

The Pnyslclan ortha Hon,
is the mother or the wife, upjn her rests
the safety ana neattn oi the household
The wise owns to relieve sudden attacks
of ths bowels always has D. Biggera
Uuckieoerry uoraiai.

The Wise and Mahone factions
will both probably nominate candi
dates for Congress in the Norfolk
district .

'

ij-n-p or rig.
Is Nature's own true laxative.

is the most easily taken, and the mosl
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, tiles, ete Manu-
factured only by the : California Fig
SvrUD Couinanv. San Francis ITT
John S-- Peacnd, Sole Aunt for Hal--
itaieign, n. u. .

the committee rose and the House at
m. took a recess until 8 p. m.,

the evening session to be for the con
sideration of private pensionr.

"BL.I1VKT" MOKOABf

DIE8 A TEKBIIiLI DEATH ON THE OA-L-

L0WS.
By lelegrapb to Hie Newiaud Obserrer.

Columbds, O, iAug. 3. "Blinky"
Morean was hanged in the
jail shortly after 1 o'clock today. The
execution was witnessed by about
thirty persons. Morgan was on the
scaffold when the spectators entered
the execution department. He looked
like a gentleman dressed for an even-
ing ball.. Morgan- - refused to say a
word, but stood like a statue as the
ropes were adjusted. The trap was
sprung at 1 22. lie fell seven feet.
The straps came off his arms and he
began trying to pull the rope off his
heck. The physicians grabbed his
hands andjbeld them down until he died
of strangulation, it waattwenty-iou- r

minutes before hie heart ceased .to
beat. He died a terrible death, draw-
ing his lees up and kicking in a fright
ful manner. He was cut down at
1 U

TUB I.1DI4K8.

THET FIBS I!CTO A CAMP OF SOLDIEUS.

By Telegraph to tho New and Observer.
Washisotos, Aug!. 3. Tne follow

ing telegram was received at the war
department from Gen. . Howard this
morning: "General Miles telegraphs
from Fort Grant as follows:

Fobt Thomas, Aug. 2 The Indians
fired into Porter's camp guard tents
at Fowler's old camp last evening
about sundown. The soldiers ana
Porter reached the post about half
paBt two. There are supposed to be
six or seven Indians about to join the
renegades. Have Bent "B troop to
investigate

(Signed) a: vak vijet,
Maj. Tenth Cavalry. Commanding.
Porter s is a sub-agen-cy or Indian

farming camp between Port Thomas
and San Carlos on the U liar river.

Y EL.LOW J ICK

At Haute ud Tampa, Florida.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washinoton, Aug. 3. Surgeon
General Hamilton has received the
following telegram from Dr. Murray
at Manatee, Fla.: "Three new cases,
making eight in all, at Manatee. N
deaths." He has also received a dis
patch from Dr. Wall at Tampa, as fol
lows: "Murry has been looking after
cordon, making house inspection and
trying to recognize the gravity of the
situation.... Has opposition- of local

- --

physicians only. The one cose re--

ported as iriant uity is tne same
reported yesterday."

Het Receipt af Cotton.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

New Yobx, Aug. 3..--T- he following
are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st
Galveston, 655,988 bales: New Or
Jeans, 1,771,835 bales; Mobile, 204,717
bales: Savannah 870,291 bales
Charleston 442,097 bales; Wilmington
1G8.122 bales; Norfolk 488,806 bales:
Baltimore, 54,466 bales; New York
104,621 bales; Boston, 97,759 bales
Newport News, 103,378 bales; Phila
delphia, 27,378 bales; West Point,
406,237 bales ; Brunswick, 76,071
bales; Port Royal, 14,754 bales; Pen
sacola, 17,037 bales. Total, 5,503,6U7
bales.

The T.enueue Ktcetton.
By Telegraph to the News and: Observer.

Nashville, Tens., Aug. 3. Returns
are coming in slowly. The indications
are that East Tennessee has gone
Republican by the usual majority
Democratic gains are reported in mid
die and West Tennessee. Itather
licht vote was cast in this (Davidson
county. The Democrats will certainly
elect trustee and sheriff. The race
between Hudson (Democrat) and
Welsh (Republican) for trustee is very
close. All the magisterial tickets were
badly scratched.

1 - New Bank. Chartered.
By Telegraph ,to Uie News and Observer.

Wassinhtojc, D. C, August 3.
The Comptroller of the Currency
today authorized the People's Na-

tional Bank of Leesburg,' Va . to begin
business with a capital of ?50,UUU.

Stockholder' Hrrltn of the
Btallroad.

Nc WjBerne Journal. 3d.

At the stockholders' meeting of the
A! & N. C. Railroad yesterday the old
directors on the part of the stock-
holders were re e'ected, Charles. II.
Fowler, Esq, of Pamlico, being
elected in the place of Maj. John
Gatling, deceased. This is an excel
lent selection. The time of meeting
wis changed to the first Thursday in
September. j

The centennial exhibition at Mel-

bourne has been formally .opened.

NEW ARRIVALS

Parchafed by our

Dip York Bayer.

pairs ladies S3 button Dongol200 Goat Shows, at $2.84, worth t.00

InA dosen unlaundried reinforced shirts,
all sixes, $0 cents each.

I Jadies Sailors, 25 cents each

silk Umbrellas, S1.73 each.50

I Jibbqns in all widths and colors.

I 1 new lot of (In tod glassware.

i f A vest front black Jerseys, $1.48,
cheap at 11,75.

rvf A A xm.ira hose, all colors
l;UUUind snades, 10 cents a pair.
An immense bargain.

"' 1, ft f :

iogham apron checks, 71 cents yard,

'I 1

lt of whita handkerchiefs, 10 cents
dozen. ;

i
frke l&rseit and best cake cake of toilet
II soap tn the world for 5 cents a cake.
6 ii

woven corsets 50 cent, Worth 75.

; new lias of Lac as and trimmings.

fEDWARD FASKA0H,

WEiffl
KAUDOBV 0.

f S0L1IU&E ill CLUSTER MA10IW

4oU Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
'Vrham'B Sterling 8ilverware,Bogers

l plated silverware, any size and
I :. weight of plain 18 karat En
f li gagement rings constant'-
s ly in stock. Badges
f and lledals made
S to order.

Ouf Optical Departmen

Embraces an endless variety nl lenses
wiich together with our practical expe-Jene- e

enables as to coirt almost any
t rAfraetton in Myopim nesrsight).

Hvpwmetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
JITihtL Asthenopia (weak sight) anu

riving prompt reUef from that distres
Seadache which often accompanies

imperfect visiau.

OUR ARTIFICIAL
1 1 G
I Human Eyes

Ayra and took like th natural orgaa
Mo pain when inserted.

pluents at a distance having a broken
JnkiTl another mad witiMMS tmth n.tX., nangea nimseu.

. .'.1.. :. ft, i... U.

.1


